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P
People sticking
s
g to Kiw
wiSaver
r plans more co
onfiden
nt
KiwiSav
ver membe
ers who stop contributting to theirr fund are far
f less like
ely to be co
onfident
of achie
eving their retirementt goals, acccording to ANZ’s
A
latestt Retiremen
nt Savings
Confide
ence Barom
meter.
The surrvey showe
ed that 51 percent
p
of tthose who are regularr contributo
ors to KiwiS
Saver
were co
onfident of achieving their
t
retirem
ment savin
ngs goals. However,
H
w
when savers
s
stopped
d contributing, this fell dramatica
ally - to 29 percent.
The surrvey asked whether re
espondentss were on a KiwiSaver contributio
ons holiday
y or had
stopped
d paying into their Kiw
wiSaver acccount.
“We wa
anted to fin
nd out the effect
e
that m
maintaining
g your savings habit w
was having on
people’’s confidenc
ce,” said Jo
ohn Body, M
Managing Director
D
ANZ
Z Wealth, N
New Zealan
nd.
“It’s en
ncouraging to see thatt KiwiSaverr appears to
o be making a differen
nce to peop
ple’s
confide
ence about achieving their
t
preferrred retirem
ment income.
“But it’s
s concernin
ng that such
h a large co
onfidence gap
g
is emerrging betwe
een those who
w
are
sticking
g to their sa
avings plan
ns and thosse who have
e stopped paying
p
into their KiwiS
Saver
accountt,” continue
ed Body.
Overall confidence
e is measurred among those who are saving
g, planning to save in the
future o
or who exp
pect to have
e an additio
onal source
e of income in retireme
ent above New
N
Zealand
d Superann
nuation.
The qua
arterly surv
vey asked 1,169
1
peop
ple in Febru
uary and Ma
arch 2013, if they werre
saving for retirem
ment. The 1,,059 people
e that state
ed they are
e saving, pla
an to save,, or
who ex
xpect to hav
ve an additional sourcce of income in retirem
ment, were asked how
w much
weekly income the
ey would lik
ke in additiion to New Zealand Su
uperannuattion when they
t
retire, a
and how co
onfident the
ey were abo
out reachin
ng their sav
vings goal.
The surrvey continues to show
w there are
e pockets of
o confidenc
ce pushing through the 50
per cen
nt barrier, but
b this is mostly
m
amo
ong men an
nd those witth higher in
ncomes.
Mr Body said, “If you
y
are in your
y
twent ies or thirtiies and take a five-ye ar gap from
m
paying into KiwiSa
aver then the impact o
on your final lump sum
m at retirem
ment can run into
tens of thousands
s of dollars. It could m
mean about 10 per cen
nt less in yo
our nest egg.”
At this time of yea
ar KiwiSave
er memberss will be op
pening theirr annual sta
atements and
a
this
is a goo
od momentt for people
e to take st ock of theirr retiremen
nt savings p
plan. ANZ
calculattes that people who have been in
n the schem
me since it started in 2007, earn
ning
around $800 per week,
w
could
d have accu
umulated about
a
$18,0
000 by now
w.
Mr Body said “When you con
nsider whatt you could have achie
eved alread
dy or what you
y
have m
missed out by
b not joining KiwiSav
ver, then it’’s a good time to revie
ew the options
available to you to
o help you reach yourr savings go
oals.”
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Key figures from the Retirement Savings Confidence Barometer – Feb and March 2013
‐

64% of those surveyed are saving for retirement.

‐

31% of those surveyed are not currently in a savings scheme.

‐

Almost a third of those not saving expect their retirement income to come from other
sources like selling their business, an investment property or an inheritance. More than half
of those not saving plan to save in the future.

‐

5% of all respondents said they intend to live solely on NZ Superannuation in retirement.

‐

48% are confident of reaching their goals, among those who are saving, plan to save or
expect to have an additional income in retirement.

‐

43% of those who plan to have a retirement income on top of NZ Super chose $500 or
more as their additional weekly income.

‐

51% of those contributing to KiwiSaver are confident, 29% of those who have stopped
contributing to KiwiSaver are confident; 47% of those on a contributions holiday are
confident.

ANZ YouTube: Making the most of KiwiSaver
Disclaimer
The material in this release is for information purposes only. Its content is intended to be of a general
nature, does not take into account your financial situation or goals, and is not a personalised financial
adviser service under the Financial Advisers Act 2008. It is recommended you seek advice from an
authorised financial adviser which takes into account your individual circumstances before you acquire a
financial product. Investment returns will fluctuate over time and it is possible you may not receive back
all the capital you invested. Past performance is not an indicator of future performance.
A copy of the ANZ Bank New Zealand Limited’s Disclosure Statement is available from any branch of
ANZ free of charge. Copies of the ANZ KiwiSaver Scheme Investment Statement are available online and
from any branch.
Research provided by IPSOS. Ipsos is the world's third largest market research company and the
largest company still managed by researchers. Ipsos entered the New Zealand market in 2011 through
its purchase of Synovate and remains New Zealand's most awarded market research company.Full
questions, sampling and methodology details are available on request.
Notes for retirement income calculation and confidence barometer
For ANZ’s Retirement Savings Confidence Barometer, researchers (Ipsos) surveyed 1,169 people aged
15-64 years in February and March 2013 about the level of retirement income they would like to have in
addition to NZ Superannuation. The survey presented respondents with the lump sum they would need
to save by age 65 to generate their chosen additional income, and asked how confident they were of
reaching their goal.
The retirement income calculation is based on saving a lump sum of $83,000 by age 65, delivering an
after tax return of 4.5 % pa, resulting in $100 per week income for 20 years. The income is inflation
adjusted at an annual rate of 2.5% thus maintaining purchasing power of the $100 throughout the 20
year period.
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